Starters
Brains pâté, kefir butter and and young radishes 350
Spiral chips, our bacon, yogurt sauce 350
Chicken and crispy noodles salad 350
Grilled summer squash salad 320
Hot scallop aquachile 460
Roast beef and pickles 450
Our beef bacon 350
Horse meat tartare seared by a hot iron 540
Red salmon tartare, smoked milk curd 550
Calves brains with egg yolk sauce 500
Snow crab, aubergine crisp, wild herbs, tomato water gelée 590
Two wild shrimp, lardo, garlic brine 570
Mushrooms and foie gras 570
Soups
Two fish green celery soup with grapefruit flesh 350
Black soup with a chicken roll 350
Speziale
Something very special or rare. Thanks for asking.
Mains
Country style spaghetti Delicatessen 550 with meat ragù or with pesto or with olive oil
Black lasagna with pig ear bolognese 550
Braised lamb and georgian cheese tortelli 550
Beef tongue with black trumpet mushrooms cream and pickled quail eggs 590
Turkey with Turkish chili and onion syrup on a bed of French toast 550
Secret pork belly steak with celeriac chips 650
Skirt steak with coconut and lime scented potato purée 750
Butcher’s steak 1000
Rice paper wrapped duck, roasted onion, fennel and white sauce 800
Zander in beurre monté sauce 650
Desserts
Carrot donut on a milk jelly and candied carrot 350
Chocolate fondant 350
Dulce de leche mousse 350
Deconstructed Baklava 350
A scoop of perfect ice cream 100

Lunch
Tuesday to Friday
from noon till 4 p.m
Starter + Soup 250
Soup + Main course 400
Starter + Main course 450
Starter + Soup + Main course 550
House-made lemonade included
Starters
Chicken and crispy noodles salad
Grilled summer squash salad
Warm salad with navaga, spinach, green beans and yogurt sauce
Poached egg with tofu cream, roasted eggplant and crispy chickpeas
Roast beef and pickles
Red salmon tartare, smoked milk curd
32nd street tartare – minced raw beef with Asian pear and sesame oil
Soup of the day
Mains
Country style spaghetti Delicatessen
with meat ragù or with pesto or simply with olive oil
with blue cheese sauce and egg yolk. Ask for additional options.

Puccia – sandwich with turkey ham, roasted peppers and aioli
Turkey with Turkish chili and onion syrup on a bed of French toast
Croquette with crab, sweet corn and tomato aioli
Potato pancake with pork belly and red cabbage
Rice paper wrapped carp, smoked sweet potato purée and edamame
Zander in beurre monté sauce
Desserts *
Carrot donut on a milk jelly and candied carrot 350
Chocolate fondant 350
Dulce de leche mousse 350
Deconstructed Baklava 350
A scoop of perfect ice cream 100
* Not included into the lunch set

